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KNOCKING DOWN THE TENPINS.

•Mill»» nil ««no IH H HM Dili. MlFonr Leasee Game» Decided 
McBrtem Make» a Possible.

Fear of the flee scheduled bowling games 
In the Toronto League were played off last 
night. The first possible made this sea
son was put up at Munson's alleys by Mc- 
Bi'len, being also the first possible 
made on these alleys Besides MeBrlen
Sîde„*rTeC°.ïl^!0re for **« alleys' setting 
67< on the three games. Scores;

—At the Armouries.—

Kingston Pacer Won 2.24 Class in 
Four Heats—Fastest 

Time 2.28 i-2.

Scientific Display of Hockey By Stu
dents in the Mutual Street 

Rink.

Caledonians Enjoy an Old Time 
Spread After Their Annual 

Natch
Philadelphia Woman Had the Money 

Strapped Around Her Ankle 
When Searched.

ever

RESULTS ON RUNNING TRACKS GILBERT HAD HIS FEET FROZEN WESTERN ONTARIO TANKARD GAMESQ.O.R. DIAMONDS AND DEPOSIT RECEIPT-mi rort,cr,Tani B B? 
..543 Hawley ..
.. .507 Cooper ...
,..540 Roberts ..
...584 McBride .
..624 Cooper ...

Libby... 
Jennings 
Keys.... 
T. Keys. 
Darby... 
Hayes...

... : 524 
. ...571Favorites* Day at Hew Orl< 

Charleston and San 
Francisco.

i», 4-12 Port Perry and Marlcham Left lu 
fer the Markham Toarn

ment Final. Competition.^xziitorth*AttuaLlr e7 mnk „ ,aS P,‘Y. T t Mu' «ubrooma l.,t evening, the occasion be- «ai Greenwald and hte
TJllnz Lf n J » .VarSlty de- iae the annual match between President Si ^mt P1ft "T* baCk l°

.600]î:ught8gamemTbb,e LVwaÎ" T Six rinks engaged In g^CniiTofl^of^r.

.191 any Played in Toronto this Kpn<on ,nH the eoute6t» <>n keen ice that Played fairly Toronto Police Department, ana par- 

.620 «ave the spectators a cnance to see both true’ the result being in favor of the Pre- ticularly Mrs. Whiddon, the matron, 

.513 Quebec and O.H.A. rules in the one game. «Meat's cohorts by 5 shots. They started ™n° yesterday searched Mrs. Bessie 
and rire ™Luas undJ,r tbe Quebec ruits, at 2.30 o'clock, and, after 18 ends Vice- S°ben and lonnd $3045 In United States 
The a?ore at half timedlwf. a ,tl,5 0 H A' Resident John WaUon had tM "'Robert bills, a deposit receipt for *1000, and 

Varsity won the ‘reL ' /mi4 tlr.4a v Sfnnle, who played lor the President, jewelry worth nearly ijilOOO. A set of 
east goal. From th“ start thevlsitore re,it8°n ac0,red ld ot tba b1ead"l,but. ‘wo diamond earrings and a gold watch 
went at the local student* and ht make «ntW?en Ue,„^.hnle,n2 w!re amonSst the valuables found,
"s. bad two goals to their credit ™aUer curfâ a eannv game on* No ^couute wblch Mrs- Cohen claims were pur- 
Uh s°oro even "tira LI"wimii“d' wlt5 lnS ones and twos' by careful draws and bhased abroad. The cash, jewelry and 
became faster' Vh» ‘vJÎIL .I T1 up ,?nd Kuards, the result being In facor of Sauer, deposit receipt will have an Important 
nately to the half * eams sooting agiter- by two points. Tom Rennie and Prentice bearing on the case of the woman. 

On coming out in the second half Me- wofe„alucllnfd ,t0 11 r'Jnn,lng fame that who is charged with receiving $5389.50, Gill were tie first to fa I*' but the' next sh°os'Th,'“president s href«:3\re,ns £Tey «twined by her husband, Morris 
fad W“hen° McGill'’ lhe «'ere'sened b} wfbb, In !he “lubKom* C°be”' traud.

added --f°-¥-C_G111 -Scored, and V aratty immediately after the game. After a lhe money was wound in bandages 
■coring for ?h£*’enm^îeh 8h,f>d. “P tke sP|pndid repast, with Mr. Ross in the «.round her ankle, and when, the matron 
most friendly and very tittle ^onfh rtsv chair, and Mr. Watson as the vice-chair- was making the investigation Mrs. 
was indulged^ in. The yMcGin bore^re a 1 n ““fi tb,e K1?* wl* S'f ,b,ono.redi1 ,“e9sra- Cohen claimed the bandages were for 
fine lot of stick-handlers. During\he first w T Hern‘retmondwi'for Ath*° Invited an at,tack ot rheumatism. The jewelry 
^delafof^everef minutesd,whlle r.Hhorl Re^nlseS^of 35 a^ 40 ylare ™.in a BmaU bag tied around her
of Varsltv had his ? “tv ^  ̂M, 0 e.rf "So were related by such veterans as waist.
retire till half time6dtba,l„lS Messrs. Keith, John Carruthere, D. Pren- Mrs. Cohen was brought before Judge 
will go to lKngstS. to-mofrow to off “ce- Simpson Rennie, R. H. Ramsay, McDougall yesterday and remanded for 
with 8Qufais on SaturTy The P ?ne-up George Vair and W. D. Mclntoah. Messrs, one week, ball being refused. T. C.
was: V saturaty. me lineup sauer and Rennie told why the Caledon- Robinette is defending her and will at
covfrr8lUbl<ste7G7urwfrd1leGllbe°rltnt'BrS"1: lt(-'fnle gavf hb early experience wlth thf °nce apply to a High Court judge for 
Gibson1Ollflf&iforwarda* Gllbert’ Brod'3r’ wooden stones, when his rink won the bail. 1 he lawyer secured an order 

McGill (6)—Goal Lorkerhv rmint Mni hackyard championship. It was the happi- from Judge McDougall, allowing a suf- sonf cover, P.Moisonr>C^frward8>0 Andreevs" cat asseiubl>’ of ^Caledonians since lfc, > ficient portion of the money in the 
McCallum, Gnaedlnger, Young. * when they won the tankard, but a greater possession of the police to be set apart

Referee-F. Wcfcdworth. Tlmers-Mc- IL“e the Gmnd for the maintenance of
Laren, Morrison. Umplre-Leelie Drink- ffillew tawi WlLnipe^ the worth? three^ children until the case is dispos- 
1-MeGlll vice-president, elated over his splendid ed of. Attorney Greenwald will be
*>_Mrfini...........GnffaîfEîf .............. . ÎEif' game of yesterday, having promised to back in Toronto next week with the
3— Varslfv.Rro.irr 8 ". i min' make the trip. At the invitation of Sec- necessary extradition papers.
4— Tarsltv Broder ....................... 5 retary McIntosh, the members stayed for v
5— MeGiiy'.v.v.Mrtda1ium l mil: «>«■ j.nvterBcndleSÎGiiihocThé S^re»
6— Varsity........ .Broder ....................... 3 min. b®tween \arsity and McGill. The scores
7— McGill...........Gnaedlnger .............  9 ruin. and players were.
8— Varsity..........Wood ............ ............ 5 min. President.

—Half-Time.— " G. F. Macdonnell.
. .Gmaedlnger .. 3 mi.i. Jas. George.
...Gibson ................... 12 min. Jno. Rennie.
.. .Broder ....................... 7 min. Robt Rennie, sk.. .19 J. Watson, sk ...19
•"fs,mreY* ................. H ™tn. f. D. Woodworth. George Vair.

....................... n W. T. Robson. J. Carruthers.
...Gilbert ..................... 2 min, s. Rennie. R. H. Ramsay.

Geo. Sauer, sk......... 12 Wr. D. McIntosh,e.10
R. Kerr.
J. K. Munro.
A. B. Nichols.

D. Prentice, sk....... 13 T. Rennie, sk

J. D. Flnvelle Wine Two More Rink 
Games In the Winnipeg

...405
..534

...387
Were Carefully Secreted on Her 

Person—Woman Will Be 
Extradited.TotalOttawa, Feb. 18.—The judges had to stir 

up the drivers to-day at the Ice races, 
and, as a result, there was an Improvement 
in several of the heats. The un finishvd 
2.40 pace was the first
Hayes won two heats yesterday, and Easy Marrer...........
Annie and Mamie Abbott had one each. Dawson***’

Eaay Annie's driver, Arnold, was taken I .........
out by the judges and replaced by J. |
Raubought. but there was only Improve- ; 
ment In one heat; in the next. Easy Annie i 
stood still, and Birdie Hayes won. The . Munson's. 
2.24 pace was the first event on the regu- 1 “r^hambault
lar program, aud the driver of Babaline, .........
after losing a heat, was called before the "ells........
judges, and warned that if he did not poll tana
drive his best he would be warned off the "niton., 
track. Babaline led after that. The re- Meade... 
suits were as follows:

2v40 class, pace;
Birdie Hayes, H. Leadley.

Cooksto.wn............................
Eiky A unie, G. Arnold, Bel- 

haven ........
Mamie Abbott. J. Warnock,

.3459 Total .... 
At the Llederkranz.—

...2863

Llederkranz.
Sutherland........
Nagel.............

event. Birdie Hattman.

Highlanders.
Stuart ............

...560 White ....
'"nit Çrnnt ........• • Latremonle ..

Æïoble.............
.......... 543 Stuart.............

686 .611
610

THE OUÏ M IDE CEI! El
Prereota Contagion 1 natations or ulceratiou»

™r:;;‘S8ïï5"™‘= 
”oi,‘br

&r 81°0, or 3 bottle», S2.75. 
■ Circular sent

CURE YOSRSELFTotal... . Total ............... 3446
—At Munson’s—

Island Committee Decides Upon a 
Garbage Destructor to Operate 

on the island.

m
...654 Phillip» ....

• • • 613 Long .... . 
••■652 Pel low .... : 
...637 Craig ..... .
. .560 Doherty ....,

lonous.
..677
..569
..690 on reoueet..626

640
510

SENOLA Men. Builds up 
tous System. C 
Emissions, Failing 

n . - Memory, Impaired
Powers, eta Imparts vigor and strength. Poe 

Meeting of Property Committee— luvely guaranteed to cure Lost Manhood in old 
„ . „ . „ , , or young. Senola has never failed to cure, and
Bolton-Ave. Extension Endorsed in any case where it fails the proprietors will

positively refund full price on presentation of 
box and wrapper. Your word taken. $1.00 pet 
box. Six boxes $5. Sealed in plain wrappers.

Total 3670 Total............
—On Meiv'hants’ Alleys— 

Indians.

-.3612 ENGINEER’S FORTNIGHTLY REPORT Ner-
ores2 12 12 1

1 2 3 2 2 0 “TyT:

Tlm^-2.26.' 2.27f4,"'2.2'ni; 7 2.27%. * 2*2b1 OwcT"8 
2.27)4. - Good....

2.24 class, pave :
Babaline. H. Hay, Kingston..
Little Buck, W. Fanning. Cam-

bray ................................................... 2 1 2 2.
Addle D., J. Warnock, Ottawa. 3 2 3 3
Lady Matt, C. Green, Lake Pla

cid ...................................   V- -
Time—2.31, 2.28%, 2.30)4, 2.28%.
Named race:

Sharkey, C. Garrow, Ottawa........... 1
Proxy. E. Chevrier, Ottawa......... °
Duster, McGuire. Ottawa ..............
Daisy Bell, M. Falconer, Ottawa..

Time 2.35%, 2.34, 2.35.

Merchant» 
•538 Tweed .

• •506 Gibson .
.'.*587 Col fini’ *

• -575 Palmer . '
..657 Breot ....

....548
.499
583

.561
Johnston .527

—New Boilers Are Necessary.

The Island Committee met yesterday 
afternoon and decided that there should 
be a garbage destructor at the Island.
It will cost $2000 at the most, and 
tenders will be asked.

The disposition of street sweepings 
was the subject of a report from the 
City Engineer, who said that if It was 
decided to dispose of sweepings by 
placing them on the Island as a ferti
lizer, there would be no necessity for . _ _ _ _
a crematory. There would be an ex- \ III NATIVl WIMF
penditure of $3000 necessary for scows ■ st
and $1000 a year for towing. The idea *a/ ti™es« P”fer^e.60
of making the Island a dumping tbnHHfll an inferior Port. The Native 

ground fiid not gain any popularity
with the committee, and the report best you can procure. It is
missloner^or^an1^expert^opInEorf ^ a -y neh, fu.l flavored Li well aged 

Expenditures for the Island came 7'°^ . 0ur.‘™mense sal“ Uituaeny 
In for some discussion, and the heads 10 lte 8uPetl0nty. 
of departments will be Instructed to 
separate the prospective expenditures 
of the Island from other works. As a 
result, the estimates for Island mat
ters will bfe 'submitted Jall together 
when the committee meets nett week.

Comfort» for Cltlxens.
A warm champion for the Island 

was Mr. W. K. McNaught, who is a 
member of the committee. He re- jj " 
marked that the Island should be main-

«sJiSS^SSSSSBB
could go and enjoy the benefits of the SSi*L2f.5yphlll^cbl??l.L0i*0nlnl6b0 89 Capital 
Island, and also have such comforts

hot water, etc., at rates which wmuld COOK’REMEDY GO., Chir«”m’ 
be reasonable. * ’ '

A proposition made by Mr. March- 
ment, to transport street sweepings to 
the Island and deposit them for 18c .
a cubic yard, from April 1 to No. 30, Whisky reached the hifthest 
the city to furnish an average of 100
cubic yards per day, was referred to point Of excellence dnd has 
the City Engineer, the Park Commis- 
sioner. and the City Commissioner for 
a joint report.

.55514 11 Total....a.........3450 Total .... 
-®ecord to Date—

....3273

High
Average.4 8 4 4 Munsons ........

I Grenadiers ..
'Indians ...........

' Llederkranz ,L.
. ^ 2 2 ? °- « B. C.

3 3 j- Insurance ........
' d d Merchants' .

,Q o. k...........;;
»Æb:b.‘:

019 BIFF 0011,8 »8 data I602
57(>1 1

ir
600 tiva.i^uE5eo°lLynS 9M/2

■exuxl diseases. No stricture, bo palnu
587
560 Mrs. Cohen's4 4 4 543 Price $1. Call or write agency.

278 Yonge-et., Toronto
576
574Sevoy Won the Handicap.

New Orleans, Feb. 13.—Weather clear, nov_, ------
tiack fast. First race, 1 m.le and 70 yards, 1 Th rf,1t-or^ladlan m°Tcle Clnk 
selling—MtcW-llliaras, 107 (E. Rotiertsoai, installHtK81 Lana(1i«ns held their

s r. ï : s-rf-,.®"»,'";. is,%sa",£j
Lazarus, Ohas. C. and Belle of Elgin The busine» trophlea of ‘he cdub

also ran. was ,^7, 01 Gie past year, whichSecond race, 6)4 furlongs, Selling-Par- handsotiie reL snïïf ovei’ showed” a
raasus, 97 vHelgeson), 9 to L 1; Dr. Hart, the la rev ■ and,'Combined with
101 (T. Dean), 11 to 5, 2: Ernest Parham, well for the Rnv.,' cme,S.bersblP' augurs 
101 (OHs), 11 to 5, 3. Time 1.22. Little elubhouL of LCal*adLans having .
Emmy, Rose of May, Kingford, Ladylike, Aid. Robert Fleming ? ,Ltbe n,at future.
I.e Roy D., Early Regent and Vassal Dance the evening li , „ a<ited as chairman of Fair Hockeyiats Won.
*-l*® ran while Mr. A. E Waïton blis manner, Cobourg, Feb. 13.—An interesting game

Third race, 7 fnrlongs. selling—Eight ty. A.), performed th!? ,i„H d.en,t of c- of hockey was played here to-night between 
Bella, 110 (Dale), 5 to 1, 1; Radiant Heat, tlou of the officers In j1,!, 8 Installa- a team of young ladles and vou.ig gentle- 
107, (J. Rice). 12 to 1, 2; Judge Magee. 112 way. Messrs. J Max wen <?edltabJ« men. The formé- won bv a score bf 5 to 3.
(Brennan), 9 to 1, 8. Time 1.29. Sir King- retiring ortoldent and trl J' Jupp- tbe The players:
ston Dramburg, Annu, Fleet Wing, Inct- fully, wore Lch presented with «"fP/ni" Ladles (5): Goal, Miss T. MacNachton;
dental. Birdie Stone and Terraline also some gold-headed umhre fa wML uî c R"*,111' M|9S N- Hewson: cover, Miss K. _ „ _ _ „ _
ran. E. Barues. the retiring rec’retlrv Osier; forwards, Misa V. Crow tier, Ml® Flnvelle Win. Two More G«

I'onrth race, handicap, 6 furlongs—Sevoy, j recipient of a beautiful void yw.?A . D- Skm Mlss A Doheny. Winnipeg. Feb. 18.-All to-day's games in
Robcrtson), 7 to 5, 1; Andes, 105 tokens from the members of the chili îï Tbe Gentlemen (3); Goal, S. Hargraft; tbe Mg Manitoba curling bonsplel were in 

(Robertson), 5 to 1, 2; Pigeon Post, 120 the high esteem in which thev were h‘»h? P°lnt. E. Throop; cover, W. Hewson; for- tbe Walkcrvllle competition, with 110 rinks 
(T. Dean), 16 to 1, 3. Time 1.13)4. Tom and for the untiring energv and e-îoe.?fi„ wards, G. Crowther, W. McIntosh. R 4.1- cutered. The weather was mild, hut the 
Kingsley. Lady Contrary and Kaloma ability with which thev® fluid ?h»h- ,7 bertini, ' lee was In good condition and the curling
cLo ran. ! spectlvc offices (luring the past two venra Mr- T- Walker of the Bank of Toronto of the finest. All the rinks from a dis-

I -ftij race, 1 1-16 miles, selling—Jessie j Wtg Ho of the most prosperous rears in made a satisfactory referee. tance were very successful In to-day's
■Jarboe. 99 (T. Dean), 6 to 5, 1: Annoy. 107 the history of the club. Messrs AM.-r I •. ---------- games. R. H. Dunbar of St. Paul had a
*1' ™S*sbb.5 to b Maj°1' Mausir, 110 mm Frame and Richardson were ihe Toronto Business Hocfcev Leanne od ''letory over (Teddock of Kalihwell.
(J. Miller), 12 to 1, 3. Time 1.48. Frank guests of the evening, and each made vèrv The rcgnlar schvdvb.d winning by five pointa.
McConnell, Pinar Del Rio, Star Cotton and appropriate replies to the toast, "Our City ronto Business League wfj^played^t the J1* Flavelle, the Undsay expert, met 
7 ^ also ran Lo'mcil. The musical part of the oro- Collegiate Rink. Wednesday erenlne * Thî rinks from lbo tKT west and won both
Mxth race, 7 furlongs, velllng-Nyx, 107 f waf well filled by Messrs. Smith, ' Dominion Express Co won from®> Tp fames. He defeated James McKenzie of 

(Boyd), 20 to 1, 1: Lody Kent. 108 (Helge- McDermot, Tustln, Cooper, Cheer and Brown & Co by a score of 8 to ï »nu re' Indlan Head, 15 to 13, end won from Grif- 
g *®L 2:Pbara<>h. 115 (Brennan). 5 otb.ers. Dd i R. Simpson Co deflated ”he Adame Fnrel 5,tbv GUmboro, 15 to 2. The Nelson, Bri-

G. Ford, Royal * h a n H <nmlX W6i * V'as 21®0 tbe recipient of f,ire Co. by a scqre of 7 to 3 The stand F8*1 rings bad a victory and a
Sterling, Depnan, Hutch Miller, Prince : * ba:Bi‘sr0,?a of books, being the Mg of the league la >s followi: '"*■ Rae of Nelson won from McNeill of
Zeno, Free Coinage, Add, Gracious and P™eenfl°ar,„th®œ.emb‘-r securing the largest ^ Won Lost f!,|gary. 10 to 7. Wilson, also of Nelson,
Homage also ran. Jïï? of incoming members for he Dominion Expre» Ce. ... lost to Jones of Roland, 13 to 12. C. t.d-

---------* were ^1m' uifrenJreH tournament prizes R. Simpson Co......................... wards of North Dakota lost to James
Results at Charleston. order' J M.Slï n' tb®, following J. F. Brown & Co........................... Steele of Bolssevaln, 14 to 9.

Charleston, Feb. 13,-Four favorites and Nicholson, Dr kIo„reMc“ ' IIIrd' Tbe Adams Furniture Co. .. .. ^ arrived to day and pla.v-
one second choice finished in first place Anstev and W sim?®n C' Abbot- J' „ . „ ---------- ^ Hrelr first game, making a tidy victory
here to-day over a fast track. Sir Ken- After the officers were Installed th. Port Perry end Markham Won. Si" ^. MeIntoih of Oak River, 14 to 7.
teth was the beaten first choice. The members sat down to a very* «relient thî?*îfhaJ5: Feï' «—The semi-finals In CafedoMan^^ne^t ^ be ln tbe RoF‘U
summary: supper, provided by Caterer Bure The ÏÏ' r̂,kh“ hockey tournament were taledon4a“ competition.
,Ftrat ™ce, 5 fmlongs- Juniper, 100 following are the officers for the7coming of^rel 'rere*”* b<',fore "e largest crowd _ . _
Woods), 4 to 6, 1; Mi.1l Stream. 107 ,Bo- year: 18 “r„„*ba series, and both Toronto teams E»»* Toronto Bonsplel. .....

lmad) 8 to 6, 2: Toad Rainey. 99 (Powell), ‘ Hon. president, Dr. R. A. Pvne M.L A • d°Wtl bef<>l’e Perry and Mark- l There were a large number present at rrho u AAfteL 1 o* ?Clt* ^ ^
4 to 1, 3. Time 1.Q5& Hano, Chinooka president, G. E. Barnes; vice-president \V* no-îît‘ 5e?J?ec*lvei£' ^ort Perry went up the first day's curling bonsplel at the Aber- * O.H.A. meets Saturday at 2.30 p.m. 
olso ran. EntwlsUe; recording secretarv, B. Mitch* hEaJn^tv<' ^ai^boPos of Toronto, and the d*en Rink,, yesterday. Five games of the the Cornwall pro-

Jveooind race, 5 furlong»—Lara cor, 102 e^: financial secretarv, G C Abbott- witnessed on Markham Ice first round were plaved; the one remaining <?t^ler.things.
(Castro), even. 1: J. W. Danc.v, 99 iB.m- treasurer, W. Simpson; chairman Amu<e- ' as P .yîd . T®*™8 are both husky play- will come off this morning. The second n ^ewn^rwet bjls, p™,ested Hamilton, al-
nerj 5 to 2, 2; Palms, i02 (Woods), 2 re 1, gent Committee, H. Penglllv; chabman ' a°d 80me ‘Mhfnlng round will he played this afternoon and ^ McKeand la not a resident from
.1. lime 1.06. Harrison F.. Swutn Dance, Racing Board. L. H. Bonaall; captain B pire teaIîiS îbe crowd wild, evening. The following are yesterday's °2' l' ?nd üua,y ? rough play.
< laris also ran. Leslie; secretary of Executive Committee" had a slight advantage In thé scores: Several new dates have been arranged

Third race, 7 furlongs—Handcuff. 106 G’ vlck: Amusement Committee. Messrs' at balf ttme being 4 to 3. Maple Leaf, No 2.— Aberdeen Nn 1 ,n Norman Rule, of Colling-(Alley), 8 to 5, 1; Custodian. 99 (Woods) f E- M- Richardson, E. Brown, J. MM- i ïï^rvflnal score waa « to 5 in favor of Port w wIZ,”, ' „ wlU referee to-night's game between
7 to 1, 2; Kildarlie, 109 (Alnlre), 2 to 1 k Ivor and J. Smith; Racing Board, George Pn, Jrê. . . .. r.oCre.n P ’ Geo Empringham, All ston and Penetang at Barrie. C^u-
Tlme 1.33. Fiddler, Rose Bird Sandoua Nicholson, A. Poole, W. Vennels and n pure the 8ec®ud game, the Toronto Canoe Se(?h®îî*“' _A Grant walls play with the Frontenacs to-nlgiit,
Poorlands also ral. sando ,a' Lewis; lieutenants. G. Capps. T.” Harding ?l"b ,?al, pltt,!d “gainst Markham, and .v .„ •] Ormerod, with R. D. Sehooley of Toronto as referee.

Fourth race. 7 furlongs—Jim Winn inn and J. Prowting: reporter. A. Fee; bugle® refn«I^arkhamites only hoped to win, but R Thompson, Bk... .10 J L Tidsberry.sk. 19 Colllngwood and Burk’s Falls play ln
(Wood»), 6 to 5, 1; Cathedral, 112 °AUey) f- Leslie: standard-bearer. W. Stokes: fhnoe* ciuhm(ntCti^ ïï-re 1 u re over the Scarboro. No. 2— Aberdeen. No. 2.— Borne to-nlgbt, with W. Forbes as referee.
2 to 1. 2; Julietta B., 104 (Hall) 10 tô 1 LrusrîPeB. J- Sanders, D. Smith and Aid. W. „n„i“e „i!V|b t ba ,f' 9r?pl.ng 5 A Ormerod, w H Blaylock Peterboro will play the return game with
3. Time 1.34. Iucandescent also ran T’ Stew-art; auditor». Me®ra. A. E. Wal- f£ê second half Ac wl« 50t.„11 Robltnaon, F Gilding, ' R M Ç. in Kingston on Monday. The Belle-

(3ÆJ «yawn* s ùslJsi 3S ÎSS,. «...... i.Imu ï^aïussasisuss
“Î*■ .w-JTiÆ),;.,*. SWî'wfÆ«B rSKT- ?r,r ^&stsxsvsrox

g Oakland Favorite. Win. sisted^ of Messrs’ Cruso, Clarke!' Hodgetts was also Tatar”for fh^^noe^c'lub0 Marks J Tarais”*' .l" Malcolm,' prrial°and “commercé'^™0011 hHwp<'n Im
hiX ra^rett^S’ 3 4n”"ngS,de- “ was “b-o-nced that | “pm'Srey'aSd'Markham” Æ^ogether " WhÎtby No'e".........° tlrllTT
Syi.\m^M ’̂ ArciS: cfsr,PH MBt’heL2' GySf ^ S'

Second race, 3'A furlongs-Gcvrve West nesday night’s show. : some $50 silver tankard. JMti.eary, D Crawford, S 8 g t away with the H-avies three644t0 5' MlrÆ Jen. CS.S Da°n»" « ”? ^TorkW^I F.vral MÆheii, ak... .18 J^ax^ï,' sk....U to^

9 M/bc ^finï'p^d^thTXn^s  ̂ ae^Frt n7,sC”bet!veêif ~Wo<Mlstock i tcsT^ ^ ^ ^ L™ I SifonS
1.15. 1 s ' Llarando 3. it me uninteresting. Siclvff landed the first ef- nL edülT here remth^ Galt Ll'Ças. Kelly, promises to ecUpse the last. The teams

........
Foul Play 2 Yral ?îrî’ 3 to 1: 011 the Jaw b.v another swing, when he i,v 1 5oai and th. 4t2Lemr0«n<1 rirt r , __ I rh<” St. George’s and Wellingtons wtll

Sixth race' 1 miu «nH iS° went down and out in the first minute enter the next round' Tho D0W Close Game at Niagara Falla. take their final practise to-night for Sat-
6 to 2 1 Miminn '? \fld. 50 Nl8'gnr.N of t he final round. th. * Inri It?eIf wa.s Niagara Falls, Feb. 13.—A friendly curl- urday night's game for the city chamnion-

' ^ ^Iei°I,s •>• I ime I.jO'4. .There are now in course of preparation ne'sse^ In this citv *an? wlwSLSwOPaing matcb t°°k place this afternoon on the ship and Wilson tro-phy. The Saints put
rr„ n ------ f*uv bills to legalize boxing In New York feat mav be attrlbated Niagara Falls Élnk between St. Cathar- in a. hard practice l\st night against the
To-Day s Hoeing Card. State, with an understanding' among the to score'in th* first half1 while Calf”JÙV lncs and Magara-on-the-Lake clubs, which Bank of Commerce team at the Victoria

New Orleans entries: First race T4 mile— m(‘" ''rawing ui> (lie measures that the -ceded in reorinv " re. la „aJ‘ sre resulted as follows:! Rink, and will be in good shape for the
EranJones”"Tie*Fo“r‘hU' }W’’ $nolLr. ba8' J,iH wiu be introduced in the near hoy ver, the hnme' tenm had the bert of St Catharines.- Niagara— Rame. The Wellingtons will pH? tlm same
akAS5c%Xr11Si,.{î Àï S ani-raneisco. In boxing with his î^rp^^^Skiïrt'K Lïï*'1, ^ « WH^getts, - ' laam «*«« defeatedVare,,, iast week.

HPSrm°?3H3.S m ...........« ? *...........J h «onte

307;'Roval Deceiver i(y»- JuHa Tu'nmA iiîo «arrv out the fight between La vigne and iTnS aido<1 hy “ wonderful defence. The J P Casey J Hartley, j bpgan the seventh round of the Interna- Want New Boilers.
Third" race «*«>lhn J in- ^ ,,cm* jaek O’Brien ef New Yorl- on Feb line-up was as follows: J Marshall, B L Currie, tional tournament to-day, and when the At the Workq pnmr>,it.oeurior, Dandy ^H FI VoJnn Manager Forrest of the Cornell î^'erosse „ Woodstock Hb-Goal. Fraser; point, R. O J Phelps. J Bishop. first adjournment was rmtde thfs afternoon day Citv feting to-

Messenger, Bequeath, 104: Uncle Tom 10T team lins announced his schedule for rhe t’o^Icnire’ MeT e?lanW «n^Pnîr Mc" Wm Thompson, sk.. 8 Robert Bishop,sk.10 the following_ resjilts had been recorderl: upon the aldermen th? Wl 1 ^Presa 
Glade Run, Aina. 102: Zack Pheîpi' im .' e=r. It is as follows: April 26. H >bart c.t „ , , , - I'J'abury beat Rcheye, and Schlechter had new waterworks nece»slty of
8t. David 98. Joe Collins 05. Afra 97 ’ flt Ithaca: May 3. Pennsylvania at Ithaca: cover TwaUs fmwards' p Tota,a................... .-6 Totals...................... 27 disposed of Janowski. received ^ k machldery. He has

lourth race, handii'ap. % mile—Marie Mnv 1° Harvard at Cambridge; May 12. vf. ^'r nielrich Ila'v and ficeton D et" „ — , ~~ , „ , ---------- rre—c , ^communication from
Bell. Kaloma 110: The Hovden 109 Julia 'at New York: May 13. Cr-s- ifrfrrrr P Brncrn 'Torenre * For We*tern 0ntnrl° Tankard. | Match for Monday Night. George C. Robb, chief engineer of the
Junkin 108, Éen Hulltim 103. Prowl 101 * rent Athletic Club at New York: May 17, ( Referee—F. Broun, Toronto. St. Marys, Feb. 13—The liu.als for lhe An important match is scheduled for Boller Inspection and Iusurance rtî*

Fifth race, selling, 1 mile-Cholce 106, Hobart at Geneva Berlin Again Beat Waterloo Western Ontario Tankard are being played 1 Monday night on Queen City io"e. the out- «bating that one of the companv’a In ’
Prince Real. Banish. 1ÜU; Icon 99. Albert 1 b™ the fact that the secretary of at 1 1?°' here to-day and to-morrow. The draw re- come of a former meeting of the rinks (n specters had found eictre kXii" . *?*Lee, Blocker, 98; Cast Iron 96. Tour .11. 'east one Chicago track has been instruct- »“ aîd w/1,er'f>0 611|ted as follows: Forest v. Lucknow. Montreal. The opposing skips are M^srs main pumping .statin^1,.nflj1? at the
Grey Morn. Aigle M.. Ernest Parham, 88; "d to accept tire stake entries of 0 Bri m, seniors played a W.O.H A. championship Southampton v. Paris. Forest City of Lon- Snldali and Pearson of Parkdale «"-ainfrf Thev are ;fil0n dnflt tor use.
Blue Ridge S3. ' it has leaked out that he will he permitted match here to-night. Waterloo secured don v. lngersoll, St. Thomas v. St. Mary's. Messrs. Robert Davies and Joseph Wright sh-ne e * 17 old and are in bad

Sixth race- telling, 1 1-16 miles-Meggs t0 race, on the Western tracks this sea- 'he «rst goal by Forrester s lift from een- The winners of the Fon.st-Lucknow game ot the Caledonians. P g I corr,>sion Mr. Rust has Officers of the Detective Depart-
111. Linden Elia 109, Robert Bonner Its;, son t) lirion s attempt to deceive Mr. tre ice and, shortly before half time, Bor- play off with the winners of the SoutBTtmp- _______ Advised the committee that the citv ment believe thev w ,7/P.
Add. Balloon. 105: Eugenia S. 104, Little Clarence 11. Mtnkav of New York by mov- Un tallied from a scrimmage near goal ton-Parls game, and the winners of the Penetang Bent Alll.ton would be in a serious fix should one 1 b 11 e they are hot on th* trail
Tommy Tucker 103. Klngstelie 100, Egyp- '"R tbe three-eighths pole at the Ken- lhe ^'.‘^ree^* î ""t °f ,k,bPi. roughest Forest O.ty-lngersoll game plat off with Barrie Feh 13 . ' thing happen to any more of the Pun of tl>e Kang of youthful till tappers
tian Princo 99. Locust Blossom 97 H tucky Association track, was a sensation Kind, and the referee kept the boards de- the winners of .St TU imns-St Murv's unmp niox-Li^0D‘ u ^'—Penetang and Allfston mar hlno»-v an/t y more or old . .____some months ago. Indignation was so <‘orated. Berlin being the most frequent 'rh«- Fortest and Lucknow e ime r^snitLri iti ^^e*Vo^Pire .t0'n^bt, resulting in ;j $1 r nfio v?l' - ^recomlnends that wbo ^ave op^Q-ted 80 extensively
Charleston entries: First race. % mile- general that Kentucky breeders met, took officiers Little or no comMjmtlon play favor of Lucknow by 16 shots, The duks teams wèle^as'finows^ °f Penetang- The boilers ^ PIovlded at once for new oently dn the district bounded by
The Brother no Flsle Venner 109 Canro- testimony and forwarded it to the various was Indulged In. Hard cheeking and In- wpre. J ’ 1 r>“JL.„£lc 55 follows. ooners. , . CrvoA. n  ___ ... A Jhert" 106, Sadie Southwell Chinooka lulu racing associations. The Western Jockey dividual work, intermixed with much lift- Forest " I neknnw it' !',<'u}ng (3)—Goal, A Corbeau; point, Rust Favor* ™ Brirfwc Spadlna-avenue, King-street, College-
Hammond. Avoca, ï(«" Molli,?“Âar^' 100 Club holds that the Lexington course a ing. resulted In.Berlin lifting in 3. and j. McKenzie. F. Cain • wards ^“'smrthc' r'corhrtt BFCk:nJT Engineer Ruwt in his fortn1!'h„ ! ,treet and Bathurst-atreet. It 1. th.
irwi'Tamhmirh,e'Jn 106'“alt tie'Davto lof *t "from'dieting.' ' * *' ^ coal In* this half. Twô^f'wàteVîotYs” plày^ m ^ J g’Mm-d k rol'i1A Cor,1,ra,.L . - ' " port- ^own.s ujkm ControUe/ Cranes theory ot the police that Leo Mulha.ll.
Little Tower m,'ls racer 102. Rosie R.' ^MtMrM SieT^e STt^ndW'S'C G-' VanVH.kenhurg.20 X ^ I" ful^a avT' ^ XT

Third race 1 mllt^-Xhoricine 109 Sou fearing H F. Powell, also of Dundns, hy of their last game at Loudon. The game C. Stewart. G. Lawrence. i™nk < Hfton, F. Jlorrow. W Williams, opinion that a bridge is the omV m,8 6' AuSUsta-avenuei, arrested yesterday
dana Salome Handmiff 107° Jm ' aim- rt"shots in the final. ended with a score of 4 goals to 2, ln A. F. Steele. F. M,-Gurry. Referee N. Rule. Colllngwood. I ner in which to give the re,V mai}’ afternoon, belong to the same
mage; KinShing 104• Rose Bird KT The Rod and Gun Club will hold a plg. vn favor of the Berlin septet. The teams D. Coitus. T. B. Hunter. Umpires-R. Thomas. Dr. McLaren. ' ^ m "rnih to give the public a safe . ° ™ e

Fourth race % mile-Certain 112 Queen shoot at C. Lavender's Bedfard Park Ho- were: Dr. Walter*, sk... .12 W. Allen, sk .... ---------- re™ the railway tracks. who robbed the cash drawers in the
S.. Diva. 110; Elils l07 I^dv- Havman tel. to-morrow afternoon. Members of Berlin (4)—Goal Cutten; point. Charlton; — Accidents Happen Every Dey. Jj1 connection with the crosstown stores of J. G. Ramsden, 394 Spadlna-
iiella Cee, 102. ' Hajman, s|Ht,r bs are invited There will also cover point Boehmer: forwards. Stephens, Total....................... 32 Total ..................... Protect yourself and family by tak- ! 1 ^ Engineer recommends avenue; A. R. Williamson 105T^hef

Fifth race, "v mile—Cathedral 112. Or- he a series of blnerock matches. Cara Cf» hi «ne Smith. Nelhert. Southampton. Paris ing a policy in the Canadian Railway îl,a1t th? railway company be ordered street ■ G J Cluerrie 10R a„,... r
1 Ht Cefia 109 Juniper 107, Sylvan leave the C.P.R. crossing at 1.30 Oclo-k Waterloo «b-Oted. J^mox; pointy W^.l- George. McAuiay. C. Henderson. Accident Insurance Company. Covere t",^1d™n fnd establish a line from avimue and JohTnma Wicket^ 47*1

corpo C o _______ i P"prices ofFered by responsible bookmakers Hvinhy, Seyloi*. Young, Leahy. CaptYF^wmêscroft jHl(^ln]lalker* alJ kinds injuri^, sustained any- McCauDstreet and «t"Streeî,S Î2 Weftt Queea-streeft. The last named
! in the Fast ou the horses entered for th<‘ Referee-Dohertv. Guelph. B McAuiav sk 30 Gea «.v ia where* John A- Macdonald, district be taken /hould robbery occurred on Tuesday night! suburban and Brooklyn handicaps, were ---------- 7*h m t , « , ****18 aerent 44 Victoria-street. Phone Main ^rpFf Titien Anderson- when the sum of $811 was a??ur^d '

«eat out bv Goodwm Brothers yesterduv. Commercial Hockey Lengne. John Med ver. B Smoke. 3372. i sti eet and its extension to University- Mu 1 hall and t Vrinh 1 ^
! Fifteen to" 1 is the shortost price laid ! .fbp soheduled game betweu Rice IewH H. J. Spence. H. C. O’Neill. ______________________ ! street. ' i > h « t.. ca'l>ture<1

agfilnst any horee in the Suburban, and & Son and A. Bntdshaw & Son wns^plny-. W. Logje. J. L. Armitage Indoor Ba.eball. 1 . Th|.>1!^^neer in his estimates asks mbblng ^h^tm ^the ^tn^^n/^
this is quoteil on teï?fj,«r* -rh 1(ÿ p,î <>n ^^toria College ice last night, re-, p- kobter, sk............. 22^ R. Thompson, ak..21 jhe final gome between the Engineers for for increasing the wages of Kenned v -5Î m®1111
Blues. Advance Guard, Heno, The Rhjra-r suiting In a victory for R. L. & S. by a . AO r_ ““and C Com nan v 4^th for the chamrxv.n tlle regular men employed bv Mr ^enne^y« photn&rapher, at 4qJ West
and Blue Girl. For the Brooklyn 12 to 8(v0ri, 0f 4 to 1. The play was fast and 1<yfal................. • •*42 T°tal....................39 shin of the league will be nlaved on sintnr Foley on private drain® r* j Queen-streeL The lads called at the
1 is the lowest odds, the price laid upon cheeking close, the tally at half time be-1 Forest City. Ing^rsoM day eveiiimr Feb lr, a-t^the ArmmfpiM Roltmi.ivpnn* 4 store between 1 and 2 o’clock and
Gold Heels. R4uvSl G/ïr ^hn 2ilhr^v-»ïîr hlir 1,ut ono a,L <-«>m!>ination play by the W. Fait on. N. J. Tart Cant Currie 48th li-is very kindly offer’ Mr J a *u e jXten"ion* asked to be shown some photo buttons
The Rhymer- Baafî ’l^nonnds m the !fIniu>rs \n sev;?.n(11 bai/ resulted in | C. Graham. Georg- Duncan. erl 'cup for’ nhamplonSlp^ It xvilfhe rr>?Jr<’rk^lr 1 d the Assessment Com- The- young lady in charge explained
color, la *t top /on * weight 127 In the ^bree bemff tallietl. The teams lined W. T. Strong. Fred Wal ley. known as the “Currie” Cup, and will bp- n o recommend Ae extension that her employer did not deal in thetoookvn ' isquotodàî Mtol'ln théïorm "s:&. Snn ,4l_.GoM Workm1n. «. Gii.es, sk.............18 P. Ruudie, 'sk ...23 come the proper,,- »f tire first re=^"w?n- T Gcrra rd-arieef articles, w hereupon the lad^ walk^
=‘0a°nd at VS 1 In the latter. I Æ* Mm-ray &> eoJe^V^"hlo:To°r“.' »• Glover. ^ My^-s mng it three times.______________________ bet ^e\sed as a imn^v"The *»rmer worn, to

----------« - „ „ , Webber, Staines. CulverhousG. Brosier. Sterling. J- J- Elliott. ------------------ • ------------- ---------- ■ ment ex tendi ne- gVM. lmprove- the r^ar of the store and was sur-
wtll Not Accept New Baseball Rnlw a. Bradshaw & Son (1)—Goal. Kennedy; ^ Edgar. üfl ■ ■ MM MM wï ®veT ^fl,ve on prised to find on her return that theI in. ago Feb. 13.-It is stated that Pro- point While: cover. Baird: forwards, Ab- J. McWhinney, Bk. .26 6. H. Laird, sk .14 I I V 11 Al IM ?art df Bolton' Sim peon, lads had been detected behind the
sident Ban Johnson of the American hot. Dale, McGrath. Oake. .7 , I II lil |Z V" Motor and Langley-avenue, Smith- : counter damgr-rouslv near the tni

Referee W. May._____  Soand'.nd'^ra J'Sî'pid* defanirëî I 11 U 11 W O KS’. WUhTOW-~ b^har^ BelLcricaifflA®oclatlou. the latter havng tn.et St Alban’s Bent the Orioles. m ' h Tbomaa and St. Mary's played to- 1 II Il I m West End Water Works Mr° Kennedv’h^ *rer <he store to
returned from tbe cast, authorized the St. Alhau's defeated the Orioles last gbt' ______ _______________ ______ On the advice* of Chief Thnmo.r res ^, ned/' bts former partner. The
announcement that the American Lea g te night, in the Toronto Lacrosse-Hockey ,, v. I >,, t,. O- ' Thompson lads were handed over to Policeman
will not accept the new rules framed at League, by a score of 3 to 1. The game Where W as Capt. Robert son. jg Trunks refTlllar 7 OO 7 ÔO of St 0 an expenditure McNair, who locked them up on athe Bnffalo rwKdlng. "as free from roughness. Neither team Parkhill. Feb. 13.-A game was plaved , ' ’ CS , '^ ' 7o° of WO/WO for water mains for fire, charge of attempted till tapping

It is also predicted In baseball circles played much combination, hut relied too here yesterday between the Sarnia and and 8.00, On Sale Saturday Protection In Ward (1. They are on Lynch Is but it veers of a get, and
that HVekt-v will follow' Johnson’s lead, much on individual rushes. Teams as fol- Parkhill clubs and resulted in a victorv r - Spnnghurst-avenue. Jam<?son-avenue Mulhall is 14 years old
and several other minor leagues are likely . for Parkhill by S shots. The following is lOfA.OO. 4-SO and S.OO—Very Elmgove-avenue. Tyndall - avenue
'Vidé'’’menus'the complete collapse of the Frtowes: cover. Smith: fot4-n?ds,' Hamib “samia. Parkhill. laro-C, all brass bound, best Enrer™“e„t?'‘lbournf"avenu,‘ and

Æeï 2rSS&fte^! i ,r- .lock, 3 heavy hinges, covered —mends that

pteyed. d R>,me wasnhadlr hurt, being hit In the t t ' Z 1 MUchelly ®k’24 ^ l* 00° CaCh 34
head with the puck, at the beginning of E. McGrobon. F. G. Worts. and 70 111.
the second half, and will probably he an- E. McDonald. O. A. Griffith. u
able to pi,ir again this season A J. Johnson. O Baird.

D. C. MoGfbbon, sk.24 Henn Ellie. sk .24 
N. Math -son.
A. A. MacTavlah.
Dr. Mullin.

R. MaeKenzle. sk. .26 Of. McDougall,
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Mr. Frank Yelgh’s Lecture.
The Sunday school anniversary and 

presentation of prizes to the children 
of Cooke’s Church Sunday school, which 
was held last evening, was one of the 
most successful ever held, 
church was filled. The feature of the 
evening was the lantern lecture by 
Frank Yeigh, entitled “Britain’s Girdle 
of the Globe, 
series of very fine slides, took his audi
ence on a tour from Toronto thru the 
British Isles, Gibraltar, Malta, Egypt, 
India, Australia and South Africa. A 
vivid series of scenes was shown, por
traying the English navy in Nelson’s 
time and the magnificent fleet 0T the 
present day. In conclusion, an inter
esting series was exhibited, displaying 
the scenery noted on a tour thru .Can
ada from Victoria, B.C., to Toronto. 
The Rocky Mountain and 
scenes were particularly fine, and, 
an entertainment, Mr. Yeigh’s lecture 
possesses considerable educational and 
patriotic value.

Vice-President. 
J. Cherry.
A. N. Garrett. 

Tfoos. McIntosh.
9—McGill...

10— Varsity..
11— Varsity..
12— McGill...
13— Varsity..
14— Varsity..

Sam
The big

The lecturer, using a
D. The mas.
F. H. Elmore. 
D. 8. Keilth. DAN. FITZGERALD’S

Leading Liquor Store,
106 g Decs at w.Tel. Main 2887.Total............44 Total

17

Muskoka
as

as
Wellington» and Owen Sound.

The Wellington II. team speak well of 
their treatment at Owen Sound. The re
turn game between these teams will he 
p’ayed at the Mutual-street Rink to-night 
at 8 o’clock. The winners will go into the 
»e ml-finale.

Many years ago DEWAR’S

The Walking Grind.
New York, Feb. 13.—The noon score was: 

Hegelman-Cavanaugh, 493.7; Shelton-Guer- 
rero, 473.5; Fahey-Metkus, 467.2; Golden- 
Tracy, 461.1;
Carroll,
Hurst-Hurst. 406.3; Dean-Campbell, 403.7; 
Heer-Heer, 402.1.

remained there ever since. 
Quality telle. /Yongre-Street Slip.

The advisability of proceeding with 
the work of filling in the Yonge-streef 
slip will be considered by a sub-com
mittee of the Works Committee _ 
day. The cost of the undertaking, it Is 
claimed, will be covered by using the 
slip as a receptftoln for the sweep-

Glick-Howarth, 
7 ; Feeney-Fe

440.4; Davis- 
eney, 413.4;417.

Electric Light Co. to erect any^rjior* 
poles.to-

A Municipal Stone Q,nnrhy.
Owing to the difficulty which has 

been experienced by the city In get- 
ting broken stone, the Engineer sug-

aVxHSSTdEi:
. Vfr' passed in Council last Ine a first-class crushing plant of 

re/Jlr, re. .^rmlnate the contract be- large capacity. He says that nearly 
the city and D. H. Atkinson, in every English and American city owns 

rererence to the lease for collection of a stone quarry, and If the committee 
rees and sale of feed, was passed on endorses his suggestion he will esti- 
to a sub-committee. ! mate the cost.

John McMillan, jail steward, appear- Local Improvements,
reaue;r^ftn.reTm«,t|tee >° end»rse a The local improvements recommend- 
rere«î!î, f D pi” Allen for some pe- ed include : Asphalt pavement, Alex- 
as r=tt 0,n,, °f yMls’ eervice ander-street, from Church-street to
rendered fn® JaJI' £ sore leK has McMIllan-stretet, $3160; macadam,
ht, Jrîr Mr' ,en unable to continue roadway, Munro-street, from Queen to 
his duties, and he has had to resign. Gcrrard, $8560; GIvens-street, from 
ine committee recommended that he Argyle to Halton-street, $2760; cedar 

granted a three months' bonus, block pavement, Concord-avenue, from 
amounting to about $140, providing Dewson-street to a point 180 fetet south 
in u®aI ,DePartment concurs. Mr. of Heptown-street, $3770; concrete 
Alien has been an employe of the jail walks. Sack ville-street, west side.froin 
for 30 years. Carlton to Winchester-street, $432.

Wen* More Wages. City Hall Notes.
The guards at the Jall want an In- Cars were run on Arthur-street yes-

crea.se from $1.55 a day to $2 a day Gwday for the first time, but the stub
or the adoption of the salary scale of llne d*d n°t give universal satlsfac- 
the city police force. The City Com- tlon- 11 necessitates too many trans- 
mlssioner and the Jail steward will fers' and thfi Parties Interested want 
deal with the petition which was i>re- cars to run all the way down
sented to the committee. 1 town.

Two Men Get Damages ! Aid. Hall is ln Ottawa seeking legis-
A M. Pringle will get $25 damages Iatlon on behalf of some of the

for the loss of a bullock at the r=retî ployes of Canadian railways. T
Market. Wesley Dunn had seven^h^o an old ««why man. 
killed and ten Injured at the Gaule ^°^iner to a flcarolty of '
Market, because boys rode onthlte Engineer Rust has had to 
backs. He will be compensated re re. some from the waterworks to the City extent of $48, and theP™Se w l Hall. Several business Institution. ^ 
be censured. -2U affected by the famine.

Controller Graham says he Is de
termined to push his Idea of acquir
ing the swimming tank at the Techni
cal School as a public bath. 
Medical Health Officer .endorsee the 
project.

l^rope-rty Committee.

'he

em-
He is

The

YOUTHFUL TILL TAPPERS.
Two Boy» Can ah t Behind a Const*» 

and Locked Up.

re

gang

1 >el

The Future Cup Challenger.
“Gaelic Whiskey,’’ the old smuggler, just 

Adams & Burns I 
1257

Arrived. See billboards. 
Agents. Toronto.

and j
ehei king close, the tally at half time be-1 
lug but one all. Combination play by the W. Fulton.
—~ the second half resulted in 1 C. Graham.

The teams lined w. T. Strong.Mend Your 
Wheel Now
Don’t wait until spring

opens to have your wheel 
.overhauled.

I elephone us—Main 2998. 
We will call for your wheel 
and fix it up for spring before 
the rush opens.

The work will be good. 
The charge will be moderate. 

Call us up to-day.

— more
money be spent and more attention 
paid to flushing sewer».

As to the location of poles for street 
lighting the Engineer points out that 
It would be a great convenience, if the 
department had the opportunity of 
considering the location ot the poles, 
and thus obviate necessity of having 
to remove poles for new roadways and 
sidewalks. He requests the Fire and 
Light Committee to refer the matter 
to him before giving permission to the

No Matter How Long
It takes England to defeat-the Boers. It 

' is now an acknowledged fact that the fain 
011s “Collegian" vlgar.which The Collegian 

A mprir 11 I t #*r- C*rs Cigar store retails at*5 cents straight, is
Is I 1 lx. 1 1 vfl I 1 | IIC vU, superior to any so-enlled 10-cant brands.
CA re-„„ -, . „ Try them «nd you will be convlncad
56 King West, Next Hail B*d’g M Vardon, 73 Yonge-street.

RUDD HARNESS CO.Ayr Old Boy»* Curling Out».
A meeting of rhe executive of Ayr Old 

B-»ys’ Curling Club was held yesterday, 
when final arrangements were mad»' for 
their annual trip and curling bonsnei! 10 
the old “toon o’ Ayr.’’ on Friday, Feb. 21.

W. Watson. 
G. Mnthenon. 
A. J. Chester. No. 285 Vonge Street.M.

5 Total 61 Total........................69 Corner Wilton45

DRUNKENNESS
The curse of the present generation. 
You should not lose one hour ; write u« 
at once, if not for yourself, for a friend ; 
help someone. Established nearly ten 
years. A successful treatment. Qualified 
physician in charge. Write Box 124, 
Oakvilie. Ont. The Lakehuret Sani
tarium, Limited.

1

>

E. & J. BURKE’S *** 
OLD IRISH WHISKEY

Especially suitable to those who do not like strong flavored 
whiskies. The extreme softness, mellowness and fine character 
are produced by age and high quality.

For sale by all Leading Grocers and Wine Merchants. 16

JOHN HOPE & CO., Montreal, Agents for Canada

Mall Ave., 
east and 

onto.
p obtained 
brporation 
lompany),

>45

*
$S lately oc- 
:h Co., being 
Wellington 

lent of said 
session. 
k CO., 
Scott St.

F.BP AWAY
cl

M
A KB FULL . 

■tment in To- 
's and looking 
lend Id oppor- 
•st-class press, 
tone printing.
■7.

Ihn barber
kks required. 
hr. Can oavu 
Id transporta- ’ 
|w feu* spring 
Moler Barber

ALE.

». ^46 X onge- 
; Now York, 
ia, Baltimore, 
nireal. Ele- 
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